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* POSVWY.
Never «ay Fail.

Keep mulling: 'lis wiser than sitting Wile,
Aii'l dreaming and sighing, mul wailing tlie tule ;
In life's earnest iiatlle they only prevail
Who d.illy march onwards antl never say fnil!
With an eye ever open, a tongue that's not dumb,
And a heart that will never to sorrow suceuinli.
You'll l> title and conquer though thousands avail,
How strong and successful who never say fail |
The spirits of angels nre active; I trow,
As higher and higher in glory they go.
Mftliiiil<« on In-ioiit iiininnw from linnv»n lliov «n!l
To cliccr iu»>l eiK-ourug* who never my IV\il!
Ill life'* rc*v morning.in ntanlinnirs l>oM priile,
].e> till* l»e the motto your foolMrpn to guide:
" In Ktoriu iiii<I KiiiiMliiiu*. winterer nKcail,
I'll onward to conquer, nnil xf.vkr h\y faii. !"

*±rr- -r.r

Views in Syria.
PAl.MYRA. An area of about ten miles in

cireumfcreiioe is covcrcd with the ruins of
Palmyra. Lony ranges of colonades, magnificentj»i 1 l.iix. once part of a gorgeous temple,brokou arches, ruined porticos, and violated
tombs; beautiful sculptures buried in the
wands of the desert.tbe ground literallystrewed with fragments of ancient magnificence.whileamid these memorials of past
gramleur stand the miserable mud lints of 1 lie
present inhabitant", clustering rouml the base
«>f tall pillar or ruined temple. What a con-
trust between the present and tbo past.betweenthe miserable inhabitant of the desert
and the couit of the learned, beautiful, and
accomplished Zenobia !

The history of Palmyra is peculiarly interesting.itsfounder, Solomon, the wisest of
Kastern kings .its last sovereign, Zcnobia,the greatest of Kastern queens.its rise contemporarywith the building of the first templeof Jerusalem.its hist monarch, the first
Christian queen.
The first mention of Palmyra is hy its ancientname, Tudinor (I Kings ix, 18). l'oth

names signify the city of the Palm trees; the
1131, mu "HI inline J U1C SCCOIMI, HI veil
by tlie Greeks after tho conquest of tho cityby Alexander the Great. It is probable that |Solomon built it as a bulwark against the
wandering tribes of tho d< rt. and also as an

emporium for the trade of the Wast, and a resting-placefor the caravans in long journeys.
as it is situated in an oasis of tho desert, on
the borders of Arabia, about half way betweenDamascus and the Euphrates. This situation
was so favorable for the Eastern trade that the
city became of great importance, and was longMistaiucd in the very centre of the desert bythe flow of wealth from east to west. It tirst
submit tod to the Roman power in tho. time of
H tdrian, by whom it was for a short time
named Hadrinnopolis; but it afterwards recoveredits independence, and under its queenZenobia, dircd to defy imperial Rome. It is
to be fe;>rcd, that this accomplished queen,although a professing Christian, was not possessedof graces of tho Christian character..
Haughty, warlike and ambitious, Zenobia at-
tempted foreign conquest. SSe made herself
mistress of Kgypt, Palestine, Syria, and nearlytlie whole nf Asia Minor. She thus roused
tlie jealousy of the Emperor Aurclian, who
s.ttaeked her in the plains of Syria, and defeatedher in two hardly fought battles. Yet still
to his summons to submit, she returned a

haughty defiance, prompted and aided by her
celebrated minister, Longinus, author of a
.treatise on the sublime. Altera brave resist
unco the courageous queen, and her devotedsubjects, Palmyra was taken by Aurclian, JA. !>. 27."), and the proud Zenobia was dragged
a c iptivc to Home to grace the triumph of her
conquerors, lie afterwards treated her, howover,with distinction dub to her rank, andTier merits; a residence near Rome was assignedto her and her children. We knowlittle <»f her private history, but it is plca<-*.,.^to imagine, that, perhaps, her afflicti',,^ wereblessed to her.that ncrhans. i*- »i»- i r

* I / * vuo UUJiS Ulher adversity, living unobtrusively as a Roman
matron, Zenobia did more to advance the
cause of Christ, than wlien an Eastern princess,in l;cr days of j>rido and power, she fanciedshe could, fjubduc all by the power of the
STiuru.

Palmyra never recovered i'.s prosperity after
the fall of its great queen. After various vicissitudesit fell into the hands of the Mohammedans,its present masters. Its populationlias bceu estimated at about 1000. Their
dwellings are mere mud huts; their only placeof worship, one humble mosque. They nub-
?»ist chiefly by the manufacture of salt, and b}
uie preparation or a vegetable alkali, from tlic
y.lar.ts cf the Palmyra is interesting
mow ©aly from its magnificent ruins.

PuniTV or CilABAfTEU..Over the beauty
of the plu.n and apricot there grows a bloom
anil beauty more exquisite than the fruit itself;a soft, delicate flush that overspreads its
blushing cheek. Now, if you strike your hand
over that, it is gone forever, for it never grows
but once. The flower that hangs in the morn:i.J i i

nig, nupuancu wun acw, arrayec as no queenlywon)nn ever was arrayed in jewels, once
shake it till their heads roll oft", and yi u may
sj rinkle water over it as you please, yet it can
.never he made again what it was when the
dew fell silently upon il from Heaven ! On
st frosty morning you may see the panes of
j^lass covered with landscapes, mountains,
lakes, and trees, blending in a beautiful, fantasticpicture. Now lay your hand upon the
jjass, and by the scratch of your finger, or by
the warmth of your palm, all the delicate
tracery will be obliterated. Ro there is in
youth a beauty and purity of character, which
when once touched and defiled can never bo
restored, a riugo more delicate tlmn frost
work, and which, when torn and broken, will
never ho re-embroidcrcd. A man who luis
spotted and soiled his garments in youth,
though ho may seek to make them white
again, can never wholly do it, oven were lie to
wash thcin with his tears. When a young
man leaves his father's house with the blessingof bis mother's tears wet upon his forehead,if lie once loses that purity of chnractcr,
it is a loss flint lie can never inakn whole again.
jSuoh is the conscquence of crime. Tts effects
cannot be cradioated, it can onI\ bo forgiven.

Notiiiko is entirely lost. The drop of
water which is spilt, the fragment of paper
which is burnt, the plant thnt rots in the

^ ground.all that perishes and is forgotten.
-equally seeks the atmosphere, and all is there
preserved, and thenee returned to fructify the
earth for koum othor purpose.
God has written on the flowers that sweeten

ihe air.on the breeze that roclcs the flowers
upon the stem.upon the rain drop that refreshestho sprig of moss that lifts its head in
the desert.upon its deep chambers, upon everypencilled sheet that sleeps in fche cavern of
(ho deep, no lens than upon the mighty bun

thai warms and cheers millions of creatures
which live in it* light.upon all His works
Uo has writtcu ." None Hvcth for himself."
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The Laet Charge of Napoleon's Old Guard,
Napoleon's "Old (luiiul " gained by their

many desperate instances of bravery an ini-
mortality in history, but their grand crown-

intact was their desperate charge at Waterloo,
which hus'fuw parallels in ancient or mod-j
cm warfare, 'l'hoy fought tor their ndol*cd
Kmpcror, and to retrieve the evil fortunes of.
the day, they fell, ns iht-ugh t«» do mi would
SO^lll'O tllPlll iimiuil'inl «!ni'i' )»liaa
iii the worhl of ppirits. Tho most ur.iphic
and stirring account of thiit last fearful ami'
fatal strufiirle, that wo have seen, is from a recentlypublished French work. It reads like
war itself-.this is it :

Ihiriug the day the artillery rf tlie (luanl,
under Dronct. maintained its ohl renown,
and tho (iuard itself had frequently been
used to restore tlie battle in various pails of
the Held, and always with success. The Ku|«»lish were fast becoming exhausted, and in an
hour more would doubtless luive been forced
iiho a ui^amrouh ueienr, nut ior tuo timely nr-
rival of JMucher. But wit on they saw hint,
with 30,000 l'rttsiansapproaching, their conragerevived, while Napoleon was filled with
amazement. A beaten enemy was about to
form a junction with the allies, while (Ireitchywho had been sent to keep them in check,
was nowhere to be seen. Alas! what greatplans a single incQicicut commander can over-
throw.

In a moment Napoleon saw that lie could
not sustain the attack of so many fresh troopfc,it once allowed to form a junction with the'
allied fore, r.ltd he determined to stake hi.^
fate on one bold cast, and endeavor to p!*,'oethe allied cent re wiili > ..I.~e it.^

viiui^v y" »i"v
< )ld tiuard, mid thus llnow himself between
tlie I wo armies. For this purpose the impe-|riaHSuard was called upana divided into immenseeolumus, which were to meet in the
IJritish,centre. That under lloiile. no sooner '

entered the lire than if disappeared like mist.
Thoother was pi; c d under Ney, ''the bravest of
the brave," and the order to advance given.Napoleon accompanied them part of the way;down the slope, and Insulting for a few moments
in the hollow, addressed them a few words,
He told them that the battle rested with them,
and that he relied on their valor, tried in so
many fields. " Vive 1* Empcreur," answeredhim with a shout that was heard above tin1
thunder of the artillery.The whole, continental struggle exhibited
no sublimer spectacle than the last effort of
Napoleon to save his sinking empire. The
greatest military skill and energy the world
possessed, had been taxed to the utmost duiriii" tlir> il;»v 'I'Iii-imiau:. *'
^v,..j . .» IMUIIV.O mvtiu lUlll l ll!<£ Ull l ilt'

turbulent fluid, and the shadows of fugitivekings flitted through the smoke of the battle.
Honapai tc's star trembled in the zenith ; now
blazing out in its ancient splendor, now |>:ilin<_rin his anxious eye. The intense anxiety with
which he watched the advance of that col-
umn and the terrible suspense he endured
when the x<r.rd:r» of t'>.\ 1.:* e .~ v. ...n. wmvviu »» i »« | J "VI II ll'Uill
.sight, and tho utter 'l^p.tir of his great heart
when the curtain lifted over a fugitive nrmv,and the desptiring shriek rung out, "The
(luard recoils! the Guard recoils !" snake us
for a moment forget all the carnage in synipa-thy with his distress. I
The Old Guard felt the presence of theimmense responsibility, nr.d resolved not to

prove unworthy of the greatest trust commit-ted to it. Nothing, c.tuld be more imposingthan its mj\emcnts to the ass.uilt. It had
never recoiled before a hnmnn foe. and the nl-lied forces beheld with awo its firm, steadyadvance to the fluid charge. For a momentthe batteries stopped playing and tlio firingceased ttl'Jug tlie liritish lines, without the
beati'.g of a drum, or a bugle note to cheer'\.eir Steady courage, they moved in sile.iee
over the Geld Their tread was like muflled
tlxoolnH »i.« -i i: »- -1
iiiuiiuui, triuiu iiiu uuz/.lllit; ik'llllCIif 01 II1C CUIirassicru Hashed long lines of light upon the
d uk and terrible mass that swept in one«trong
wave along. The storn-Drouet was tlicn
amid his guns, and on every brow was written
the. unalterable resolution to conquer or die.
The next moment the artillery opened, .and
the head of that gallant column seemed to
sink into the earth. Rank after rank went
down, yet they neither stopped not faltered.
Dissolving squadrons and whole battalions disappearedone after another in the destructive
lire, affected not their courage. The ranks
closed up as before, and each treading over
It is falling comrade, passed unflinchingly on.
The horse that Ney ro'le sunk under him,

and scarcely had he mounted another, before
it also sank to the earth, and so another and
iinuiii-r, till fr.v, ir. succcssicr. had boon shot
under him. Then with his drawn sabre he
marched sternly at the head of his column..
hi ^ain did the artillery hurl its storm of iron
upon that living mass. Up to the very muz
y.le they pressed, and driving the artillerymen |
from their places, pushed on through the Englishlines. Hut, just as the victory seemed
won, a fde of soldiers who lay flat on the
irround behind a ridire of earth. smldi»nl\r rn«..

and poured a volley in their very lace. An-
other and another followed, till one broad
sheet of flame rolled on their bosoms, and in
such a fierce and unexpected flow that they«tflg»cred before it. lJefore the Cunrd had
time to rally again and advance, a heavy eol-
umn of infantry fell on its loft flank in close
and deadly volleys, causing it, in its unsettled
state, to swerve to the right. At that iuMant
a whole brigade of cavalry thundered on the
right flank, and penetrated where cavalry hud
never gone before.
The intrepid (luard could have homo upagainst the unexpected fire from soldiers the)did not see, and would have rolled hack the

infantry that had boldly charged their loft
flank, hut the cavalry furnished the disorder
into which they had been momentarily thrown,
and broke the shaken ranks before they had
tilllfi tft rnfurm nnrl nnnlna iS (I...I liitl"..-w..w V.iMW "IVIICI*

to invincible Guard were pushed backward
over the slope. It was then the army, seized
with despair, shrieked out, " The Guard recoils! the (Jnard recoils!" and turned and
fled in wild dismay. To sec the Guard in eonIfusion was a sight (hey had never before be- jheld, and it froze every heart with terror.

For a long time they stood and let the can-
non balls pass through their ranks, disdaining
to turn their backs 011 their foe. Michel, at
the head of those hatnllions, fought like a lion.
rPn rvnrv / nmmarwl r»f t!»n 1 - -

j . - ...v vmviiij w oui cuucr,
ho replied, " The Qunrd dies.bnt never sur- (renders." Ar.d as with his last 'orcntli ho- |
qucnthiog this glorious motto to the Guard,
he fell a witness to the truth. Dentil traversedthose eitr'nt hnUilioim tvllii nuch rapid foot
steps, that they soon dwindled away to two,
which turned its hopeless daring on the overwhelmingnumber that pressed their retiringfootsteps.

Last of all but a single battalion, tho debrisof the column of granite" nt Mnrcngo,was loft. Into this Napoleon flung himself.C/anibrenc; its brave coraroaodcr^ sayr
#

iwin I'liitmnwin r~ r"ni)i rrrr~TT

with terror the Kmneror in its frail hooping.
He Avas not Ktrujrglinj* for victor)-, lie wis/ intenton showing how the(Suard could «lie. Approaching*tlie Emperor, lie cried out: ' llotire! 1 >«» you not flint death lias no need
of you ?" mill closing mournfully. yet sternly,mund the expiring eagles, those brave
hearts bade Napoleon nn eternal adieu, and
11 iping themselves on the enemy, were soon
piled with the dead at their feet.
Many of the officers were seen to destroyII..I.<1 rv i r » '1*1

>..v.i.omVD IIIIIII lllilll Mllll'l" UHIlMt. I Mils

greater cvon in it** own defeat tlmn any other
corps of mon in gaining a victory, I!so Old
(iuard pressed from tho stage, and tliC curtaiii
dropped u|ion it .strange career. It had
fi u^l.t its l::fct battle.

---*« ».

Poverty not a Curse.
If there is tiny tiling in the world thi;t a

young mail should bo more thankful for than
MIintlifT it »s; flirt *.»-a »

, .V ... «..x |ivnviiY Willi.-II IIITI-.NMI UVS
his Pturtinjj in life under very jrvcat disadvantages.Poverty is one of the b -t tests of
human quality in existence. A triumph
over it is like graduating with honor froui
West Point. It demonstrates stuff and statu

iin.It is a certificate of worthy Itbor creditablyperformed. A young man who cannotstand the test is not worth any tiling..lie can never rise above a drudge or a pauper.A yoWatil,:!11 who cam i rlH,l his will
harden at thd'yoke of poverty pass's uponhim, and pluclc rise with every difficulty povertythrows in his way, may as well r« tire
into some corner and hide himself. Poverty
saves a thousand Mines inoro men tliaii it
ruins; for it only ruins those who are not
particularly worth saving, while it saves uiul

i'u.leoyf those whom wevlth would have
ruined. It' iv.\V yotiiig who re..;U 11»*.
is so unfortunate its to ye vich, 1 give liint
my pity. 1 pity you, tny rich young friend,because you are in dan»er. Vou lack one;
stimulus t<> eftVet and excellence which your
poor companion possesses Vou will bo verya|>t, if you have a soft spot in your head, io
think yourself above him, and that sort of
thing makes you mean and injures you..With fail Dockets and stomach, and Hue linen
and broadcloth on your back, your heart and
soul plethctie, in the race of life you find
yourself surpas-7 d by all the poor b us around

lw.r...... . .... i :v
j » > IAHPII .V1' niiun it. i>o( my uoy, M YOU
lire poor, thank (Jod ami take courage; for he
intends to uivo you a chance to make somethingo! yourself. If you had plenty of mo-j
nvy, ton chances to one it would spoil youfor all useful purposes. Do you Ink c.du-1
cation '! Have you been cut short in the!
textbook ? llcnicniber that education, like
some other thing, does not consist in the
multitude of things a man possesses. Wlisit
cm you do? That is the question that set-i
tle.s i lie business for you. Do you ki o v yourbusiness? Do you know men and how to
deal with them / lias your mind, bv any
means whatsoever, received that disciplinewllifdl idvos 111 >t-i M*»# »<-»! » rvnWi". .....1 4*. ..tilt.. V

r » v ..Vtiwu j / » V, I I 11 VI I M I I >
It so. thou you are moroofa man and a thousandtimes bitter educated thnn tlio fellow
who graduates from collude with his bra ins full of
shift that lie cmnot apply to the political litisiiicssof life.shift', tlio acquisition of which
Irs been in no sense a disciplinary proecss s:s
far as ho is eomnrned. There arc very few
men in this world less than thirty years o£:
age, and unmarried, can afford to be rich..
One of the greatest benefits to be reaped from
s>Teut li ii line i ;.l disasters is the paving of :i

large crop of \oung men.. Timothy 'J'itcom;
What tiii; Cknsus Taki.hs Saw in

I'll i r..\ di'.m'm la..The Ledger says: The 11-
king of the census in some ol ihe lower
wards exhibits many strange phases of laini;inlife, particularly in the vicinity of lioil-
ford, Small, and other ctrcets </i a like eiiarac-
tor. In the space from the south side of
South-street, to the north side of Fit/water,
and between Twelfth and Thiiteent'.i streets,
the population fo.its up two thousand The
houses occupied by tliein are generally three
room buildings, and in most of them a family
occupies each room ; this is particularly the
case in one now, where the proprietor rents
tliein only by rooms. In some of these housesthe occupants appear to be comfortable,
notwithstanding their close quarters, but in
otl ers there appears to bo dilliuulty in getting
.1 i.. l,'... ...i.: i.":. .v-
mtni*^. Ill Iiiiiiiui<- Ml ih, 11 to II IS UH'III*j^r«>quarter, may bo found :i white womnn
with it husband formerly '> slave tit I >elaw.ire,
ami in another place two white men had the
honor of giving the names of two colored wonienas their lawful wives. In some of tlie
cellars the most abject poverty is apparent,
the occupants, black and white, fraternizing
lugil'icr, hing eng:!g'."' « » bonnand rair nicking,the result of the day's labor being in one
corner of their wretched room, while the individualsoccupy the other. The only furniturein unify places being a straw bed, a woodenbench, and one or two articles for cooking.
One family in a small two story house rents
the cellar to i. colored family, and though the
whites in tho upper portion arc extremely poor
they manage to take care of a relative who
has been entirely blind for several years.

A Tnruu.TNn Romance.."l'was atthej
close of a glorious summer day.the fun was

sinking to rest behind a distant I og pen.
the chickens were going to roopt.the bullfrogswere commencing their evening song.
the pollywogs, in their native mud-puddles
wcro preparing tliein»uhc-» for the shade of
night.and S.tl and myself sat upon an old
and antiquated black log listening to the musicof nature, such as tree toads and now and
then the mellow music of a distant jackass
was wafted to our Cars by gentle zephyrs that
sighed among the mullinstalks tl:nt earao

heavy laden with delicious odor. The last
rays of the setting sun, glancing from the
brass buttons cf a solitary horseman, shone
through a knot hole in the. hog pen full in
Sal's face, dyin' her hair with an orange peel
hue and showing off my thread barecont to a
bnd advantage. One of my arms was round
Sal's waist, my hand resting on the small
of her back, she was toyin' with ny auburn
lock of jet black hue.she was < I most gone
and I was ditto. She looked lil-c a grassliAi%r>o i* rlt'iiK* it'll li flu* li t rw»if r\a nixl ) foil
""I'l"-* ....v. i,

like .» mud turtle on«Kon with a cold codfish
hull. "Std," Mya [, in a voice as musical as
tlio notes of allying swan, "will you have;
inc ?" She turned her eyes heavenward,
clasped me by the hair, had an attack of the
heaven and blind KtagperH, and with a sigh
that drew her shoestring* to her palate, aaiu
."Yor!" She gave eletfn out then a;id
squatted in my lap.I huggfd her till J. broke
nay suspenders

Tiik servont of a I'russnu officer one day
mot a crnny, who inquired qf him how ho got
along with his fiery nirmter. " Oh, excellent-
iy I answered the servant. Wc live on very |
friendly terras; every morning wo dust each
other's conU.the only diftV+ence ho fakca
hi* off to be duBted, and I lco|» mine on "

t- »» », H. » 'ill
itiUiWiiyrvrvn riivnr ra .; var^sa. *aTho

8on^s f Yoro.
.MnVi! (lie good oM pongs of yoro

Hnvp pone qiiiio out of «l«»lc.
SHr'pst?«ed by 'Old Vivjiiniii's shore,"
And 1I10 " North Carolina Stntc."

No more itre heard the pleasing notes
Of Coming through titc ll)o."

But turn you whore you muy. you'll hear
iMiHHiimm, ilon't you cry."

Tuning tlio song of " Homo sweet Home."
A |t ii I could net be led;

l>ut <!! !< her for $o(no " favorite nonls,"
She'll strike up "fncle Nnl,"I'ltcii fmisli off with HutVulo nuln,**
Or else, willi "Dourest Men."

Forgetting that t>I>c over lienrd
^ome move heart breathing lay.

Oh ! give to me the s*>n;;s of yore.
That come wu-m from the heart.

Such as ' We've been frien lt< together,"It bids tlm tears to stnVt.
SiiiK mo the soiiij of " Hours that were,"'

I'll crave not what belongs
T' the list of Xiijyir psliuw ! I mean
Of " J asfiwxno c Sum/i."

.«r -» nm

Jeuks and Cuifornia.
1 11 tell you what it is my dear," said 011V

friend J^nlcs to his wife «>ne evening after
thev had retired to b "d, " 1 am positively in
iu \ vu «jl 111 IS Vyililiuriliu UUSIIK'SS.

" There von co rpjain," slio replied, " 1
never saw my one like yen."

4* Well now? don't tr< t excited. We. can
talk over the matter dispassionately, and

" Now Mr. Joules, I can loll you onco for
idl. "

" Oli, p'slnw," exclaimed cur friend.
" whore's the use of one working one's soul
out here, for n bare livin<*, when hy fining to
(.'a'iforni.i one nmy clear a fortune in a year
or two. and come back to his friends and fi»m.
"

v »«> <"ij< y it.''
"Xow .ston," s:«iu .liC wifV. '* T per

mil you to talk in this w..y. You fire a Mar|lied mail, and as such you've no business to
I ike it into your head to po to California or

r.uy where olso withon. vour wife."
" Come, come, now, .. 'rs. «Jenl<?, you lcnow

well enough."
" Yes, 1 do know Well » tough that any

woman iy a fool who will."
" Ah, my love !"'
" < )h, so a'ong ! Don't talk to in^ of love.

A man who is so whimsical ! You u) * all tho
lime speculating. The other day you untod
an oHice.on another occasion. You "'ere

jvoing to get up a l.ifo insurance Com], ,y
because you thought th?y made a great dt >

of money with very little trouble, Jion you
got the ridiculous notion into your head to
start a n-wspaper, just as if imtro than two
thirds of the newspapers don't break down
after the first year or two.then you were tr<>injrto set up a town in .Jersey, when youknow how ninny poor men have beggared
I I i i
iiivui.'rciYi's iiiki iiicir nil in IK'S m trying to
hllilll up this FtatC ofJlM'BC) "

" All fools, my dear.a Hi t of Jacks..
Any man. 1 don't euro who he ip, with 11 thimblelull nt brains, can "tart a town and make
a fortune by the enterprise."

' Then" resumed .Mrs. Jenks, who paid
no i ttoiilion to this outburst from her husb.ind."youwont to buy a steamboat and
run her agiinst a tegular line."

' Y s, and L cou'.d have cleared a fortune
by it in a few years.but you would not hemto."

" Just as if," continued Mrs. Jenks, "you
could hold up nihilist a regular organized
company.they rich and yon poor."

"Couldn't I have intcre.-fid others?.
And would not the whole publie. have run
with us { We would have put the fare down,
and throw in a dinner a lunch or give a gold
pencil en.se as a premium to the largest numberof passengers, or sonicting of that sort,
and ui'.nd I tell you, we would have brought
that odious monopoly to its knees.We'd
made the monopoly howl, to use the strong
language of Dr. Bird."

" Jhit suppose they'd niado you liowl.
liow then ?"

" Now where is th^ use of talking in that
way? You are enough to make a inau ucrvous."

' Yes, and your'o enough to drive one crazywith your visionary schemes."
" Xow, my doir," expostulated our nminMefriend, " that's <;oin'.r a little ton far."
" Nut half so far as you would like to go..

What am I to do, if you go to California ?"
44 Why you could go home, couldn't you?"
" Yes, 1 could, but 1 won't," she sharplyreplied.
" Yon will not ?"
"No! I will not; tint's a settled crtse..

The world shall not laugh at me, and say she
had to go home before she was married a
S ear.

,! Whiit will you do then ?"
" Do? .Mr. Junks.*' slic exclaimed, (l.Mr.

Joules ?"
" What, my do ir ? replied our friend sittingbolt upright in the bod.
" Look :it in s iid she, impressively raiainghcraelf upon lior elbow and shaking l»er

linger nt him." Vou will stuy where you
nro ur if you go, I'll go with you."

" Nonsense, Mrs. Jenks."
" Common sense, Mr. Jenks."
Pooh, M rs. Jenks !
' Pooh for you Mr. Jenks."
"You're crazy, Mrs. Jenks!
" We're well paired, Mr. Jonks."
At this juncture Jonks began to whistle

''hail Columbia," while his wife vigorouslyhummed an appropriate air. After a lapse of
five or ten minutes, Jenks said.

" Put, my dear, really now, would'ut you
advise 1110 to go to LJuUfoinvi ?"

" Xo," she replied with a s(J,( "you know
T would'nf, and your'c a b id mar. so you are, j
to torment inc in this way in my pundit erit- I
icnl state of health. You know how weak I
am, and if mother should.Oh.

" Now, flop ! Don't "go on in that way. J
thought I could easily make n fortuno in Cal-
iforn 13. Of course I won't go if you don't
wish it. Come now, don't cry."

<' You're a hardhenrtcd man."
" Now, my dear."
" Father."
'' Well, thoro say 110 more."
And you won't indulge in any more speculations?
" Xo, 1 will not."
"Now, I ?ikc vou for that. If yon were

single, 1 would not object to your going to
California. Single men may do as theypleuso, but it is the duty of husbands if poss|1.1,.»,vvnmon, n< A_.l.«!-
.mv »v iviMUiii lie IIUIIIC. UUrtlUl'N, I 11IH

passion for wcnltb in lamentable in mankind.
As kind old uncle Toby snyf) "contentment,
not riches, makes ono truly boppy."

Hero tbc whispering becamo indistinct, nmiif IK rA.»l»« * * *
V >' / MVf^M WIIHV vviinn^ mil tri wilBlitUUIIipr II1H

prontiuo to tho oontrary, did nctually steal oil'
aud go to California that night.in a drcnm.
On some futur® occnHion .wo n>av rolato all

.JculiB saw and lienrd of in the gold country.
[I'hil. City Itrnx.

# *

. l!>*W .'ttf.r.i.iHlhr I.VltW.... ... affTtftf i . nl

A Capital Take Off.
The following Iftirlorfqne upon some of the

latent Mfcdiqi.nc advertisements ia n rich tiling
of it» kind, and may serve hs a model for an}'
parlies who art; pivp.uing to announce somo
new " Vnlh-iKlo llinAiivarv " nr " (Iron! Vmor.

ieali Remedy" to the already bo drugged artd
be-physlcked woiM :

T1IE CUE AT- REMEDY !
Co&irotlNU Ex litact of Snakktaii. IJahk.

I)h. Raooh. M. D. A. S. S.,
Having accidentally mid providentially discoveredthis truly great remedy in the inner(most bowels of the Mammoth C-ve, now offers

it to the distressed :ind diseased public.
RAGU'S SXAKKTAlli HARK

Cures the most obstinntc ense of inflammatory
catechism ; distinctions of the spinal marrow;
bridge on tho abominable canals ; bloody flumimux ; swelled spatula ; constipated appendix ;
vertical in the head ; looseness of thonppolite j
relieves irritation of the ulva and utensils gen-
orally; removes buniontau. freckles, corns

I ami ut'ic r cxtrava^ancc fron the f ico, ncok
and shoulders ; spheroid fever and drum ngcr.
Nono ponuino t!>nt doesn't eoinefrom Rajrgs.

See that his cork i» rtauipod on his name.

Beware th::t " Snukctail Jjark " is blown
into the bottle.
Head these c .rtifiei.t"* :

Skunk's Run, Nov. 0,
TVir IJnpps : Vuur humik talc bark bus resolvedmy holo system, solar nnd all. Our

family doctor said I had an animal cooley, he
called it, in my surreptitious, but lie was roup,
as usual. I took too bottles according to direekshlin.nml Imvo lir>rn wni'kin «innn
1'. S.. I think I don't want any more, ns mywife .«ays she don't want to bo a wider agin.

Yours, IK) Y K AFFLICT HI).
Mrs. Ilaldhosul was entirely ourcd of an enIi'.ijjci! cuticle '.»y one b"tt!c. *

iSetli Chaffer was so far cone with a pecuni!nry disease, that he could not bo moved in
| his hed; took too bottles. The first hottle
weakened the disease j the second relieved him
from all further pain ; he was lifted from his
bed, and hasn't been in it since.

Smith OSwash, by talcing op»c Kettle, se1cured a free passago through the gitesof the
llobokcn Ferry, which he had never had bejfore.

Mr.<. Poownliorry gave her afflicted hws
hand nino hottlos. ><rtrl slm mini/-.!mvlv ivritnc
" lie is now beyond tho reach o.' disease anil
rjunck doctors."

Mr. .Siinpel Ton, of I'ondiefc, Eight Corner.",caught cold alter being thrown into a
'oh'iit perspiration by doilginp a creditor..

x gave the creditor a bottle of the Snakefnil,
an*.' he cause of the perspiration ami cold has
not'L n heard of since.

Meis r Karl had an cxascerbated teuton in
his eye; . bottle removed it to tho othcr
eye, and t>, bottles run it ont.
The physi. 1 ,1S il'l recommend it as n ercat

aid to their pr«. *iee. Several distinguished
undertakers pr.tu ' it highly; one of thctrr
writes : " 1 wish .» t$g * Snaketnil was in everyhouse in the lana ' livery stable keepers
recommend it ; Smith, he Mourning Goods
storekeeper, s.iys it is an ^valuable aid to his
business, l'rico PI per > tjlc bottle; five
hot ties for 82 j ten bottles l 60 cents, and
by the dozen in proportion. -V liberal discountto the trade.

Tilk CoNi-KtHuN..A cloud xv * pern to
p iss suddenly over the lair features o Mary.
Tlio lustre forsook her durk eyes: hoi *>int
8cc:n troubled :

"Triumph.* tho lily now on the young chcok
Wli'iii lilooins the rose.''
Ten trues that evening did Charles impor- |tune her to acquaint him with the cause of Iter

sadness ; but not :i word escaped her lips..Sadly and faintly sbe sat
" And now nn>l then 11 sijch she stolo,Ami tears began to How."

Breathes there a wretch ro bnsens to injure
you, my dearest, by word or action. Toll me

.and, by thine heart as pure as Heaven ! 1
swear never to rest till I've redressed thy
wrongs ! is any awful mystery locked up in
tliy bosom that I must not know}' Tell me
the secret.and, by the ringlets of thy hair!
I'll swear never to reveal it, though the blackesttorments rack me! Pour out thy soul ;
tell thine own Charles what lies heavy in thybreast'(

Sbe blushed ; she placed her fair hands
inrivca lint* 1 .' ' "I I ... ! .11 . 1

11V/1 uwowin y Humr.u liiii^uuuy miu ner
lover's face ; and softly, " like the last low
breathing or uti expiring suint," she thus confessed:

" ' Tin thrm tlunt'tl r/rren applet, Charles !"

THE STATU i>K SOUl'II CAROLINA,
PICKKX* 1*IST. IS T:iE COt'HT OF COMMON I'f.KAg.

A.J.Lowcrjf "J Foreign Attachment,
vs\ J.J. Norton.

J. 11. Cleveland. j 1'10's aii y.\ r II Kit HAS, I lie p)i\in( if!' dl<l. on t Ii u 2-lth dayI I of April, 18150. tile his declaration r.ga'n.-tihc defendant. v o (as it i» said) is anient iVomand without th units of I his Statu, and has ncitlicr wife nor attorney known within the name,
upon whom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served: It is ordered, therefore, that tho paid

«««» linn JIH'IUI 111 IIIC HtlKI (loclui'a11011on or before iho 2->lh April. IMiii : otherwise,iimil nn i absolute judgmont ivill liiCQ be given amiawarded against liiin.
J. B. If AflOOD, c. c. v. i>.Clerk's office. A j »-i 1 24, 1800, l,vq

STATIC OF SOI:'l II CAROLINA,
PIUKKnh oirt.ix tiii: cornror common pi,has.
W. S. & («. F. William* | Foreign Attachment.

r»I J. J, Norton.
Jacob Kennoninro, ) l'llF's Att'y.\T UllKilK.Vrt, ,|(0 on ||K, oil»i dayi T of April, IHiiO. tilti his declaration against(lie defendant, (who as it is vaiU) in absent fromand without tho limit* of this State, and has uoi-

iner who nor attornoy known within the same uponwhom a copy of Iho Haiti duel trillion might be served:It is ordered, therefore, tlint the siid defendnntdo appear nnd plead lo the said declaration on
ui before the 2">th April, 1 H«>1 ; otherwise, finaland absolute judgment will then bo given undawarded against him.

J. K. IIAGOOD, c. c. r.Clerk's Office April 24. 18(10. 1 y«|
miiu' »i taroluui,

MCKKNfl HIHT. IN TIIK COVHT OV COMMON Pl.KAB.
. 11. Siltoil I Foreign AmichniQnt.

vs > J. J. Norton,J. B. I'uokeM. J l'JIT'fl An'y.W IIF.RB.-J9, tlie plaintiff did, on the 12t|i dny1V of Novoni,0f( 18.10, file hi* deekrntlon ngninstthe defendant, w.p jt |« Huid) Is absent fromninl without tlio ln.;tH 0f i;,|H atnt*, nud hns neitherrife nor nttorm, known within tlio Kmno,upon wliom ft copy of ti-, H.i,| dcclnrntion mightlie served: It Is ovdtwd, '<«reforo, thnt the said jdefondunt do npponr nnd plem (0 tlie onld declarationon or before tho20th Noycpt,«P< 1K(»0| other-wise, fiunl ond ftbsolu^e judgment t|,e^ |J0 givennnd awarded aaninat him.
J. K. HAOOOb,0 0Clerk'a Olfioe, Nov. 12, 1859 "vq

THE 8TATK OF 9QUTII CAROUND
IN oniMXARY.f'lTATION. 1

\J ^IIKHKAS, Itob't. A. 'i'honipnon, e. ft, p. i>.,
i nppiiM lo mo for letters of administration
upon all «tnl ai/tgnlar Mi© personal ettAle of Mnry
Murphy, deceased, ?»»< « ot Georgia t The kindvrd
nnd creditors of *!() dic«»it«l, art, therefor*. cited
to appear before njo af. I'ickena 0. II. on Friday
7th September, to aliow ohij*«, If any they onn,
H(l»y said Ipttera al'OuKl sot bo granted. fliven
under mjr hand nnd houi. thin 201 It Jul/, 1800.

W. K. HOLC'OMUK, o.r. u.
' V

**. »'

« /

pou<lct\tof a larjio income. Its groalcai
oret i« si!lt"-re«|K!ft. Ifyvcrty CHn neyoi h 1prude those Who never ttagruUo tliom&lveg {by vuin pvetonooo; duplicity.
Constant succoijh shows iin but ono nido I

nf flii> wurlil t <"<» siiritiiiiwl* n« .Wl. ii <V..W , - * n IVII ||;|(.
tercrs who will tell us only our merit#, nn<l si./
lonces our enemies, from whom alone wo
might learn our defects.

LlTTr.lS Alice* dressed and prepared for a
walk, war skipping up nnd down llio passage,waiting for Hyr mother to get ready to poout..
Her little cousin said he was going t.ut, too..
"No," answered Alien; "you can't gc..yon:
arc not dressed well enough." Her unclo*
laughingly remarked, " thnt the prido Muck
out quite early." " No," answered Alice,,"it isn't my pride, it's my new silk frock
that sticks out so."
A PirorKKErEK purchased of an Irish womana quantity of butter, the lumps of which,

intended for pounds, he weighed in llie balanceand found wanting. " Shufe it's your
own f.iult if they are light," said Hiddy, in
renlv to the eonmlnints of tlio Imvor ".il'u H
own fault, sir, for wasn't it with a pound of
your own soap I bought here myself that T
weighed them with." The shopkeeper Im-jT
nothing more .0 say t'a; t

A ladv was told. the other day, hy n tVnrjclling gentleman, tiltt ctery lady who* hud a
small mouth was provided with a huslx»>vd h\rthe government. " IfTi it jmthihul?" BaiirO>
the lady, making her mouth a? little as sluv
could. The gentleman ttdd<-d, " that if sh»v
had a large mouth she was provided with two#
husbands." "My gracious 1" exclaimed frho>
lady, at the same, time throwing h»r mt utiVi
open to its full extent. Th<\ gcutfein:>n be»cainoalarmed, made his cscape. and has not?
been licisrd of t iitce.
Nati rk, tlint xvc nuiy wot bo tiTeyrustfe Uand discouraged with bcnt>ldiu£ our own in»torn:ild<^ fortuities, bits wisely «nd kndlvi

turned the «i;»ht of the 03*08 entirely out.wwrdl.
Oood fJi.fb is tlic richest «tfTn^non of

government*, for the more, it is rfwwn upon,,the firmer it is, sind its resources icicrcusgwithrfc* payments. ^
" Lanw,ohi>," said a commercial tmvolTerv

" you do me too much honor.yon let mec

sloop ninon<r the btbugs Inst nijrht." 41 Ohy
<don t fto »*> modest, my dear sir," said rl'.jR
landlord ; I dotrot iw>t they liavc jour own
blood in their rein*.r*

Ini.K men, who have not been at t?i r pains
to iietrttnidish or distinguish themselves, nro

very apt to detract from others; as iunoranV 1
men nn> very subject to decry those beau tie*
in a celebrate*! work which they have uot J
i')'i's^ discover. 1

Noticov
ALL PI7RS0XS inii«»)»tc-vl tn the E-tatoi off |-liimes Liv. defeased, mid also of'Jamo
M. Lav, deceased, will make prompt payment;; \
and all thos~o?hftrir»<» demands against said Instate*.must present them, legally mitkeutiuntedj.within the lime prosorilwl by law.

C. M. LAY, Kxo'r & Jitlbi:rv <
Any. 2. 1800 I6

Lav Notice. J
'PIIK undmignt'l have formed a pnrlncrtshin in tf1 the yraoiiec of l.aw mnl lor I'rtfcen* JDistrict. Mr. II.\di>kx ntajr 1ns vuitittUml At bia joffice in lvickcus uud Mi. ()kk ut AiufneofH.

4AM Kit J.. (iKVf. fYT. M. HAUDF.N". TViekrni C. )f. M.iy TO. 1,<W> 42-1 f

Blacksmithinir.
^ 'K liNl)F.ilS](iN'KD i* norr prepared! f

$K/ff)to i. work in liiw liit<\ at »lw*t unlive;. I
and i. a workmanlike iinituner, He cam

ill whys l,o fciWd a» hi* Shop. Teim* in/idernte..J HARRISON llAY.VKS..
Oct, 13. 18flQ 12IIT I
Slate of So*. 4h I .ii'oliiio;,

1>IG'KRNS Iii^TBlCT.
Ofiioc Court of Ue:;ernl .Sessions ftmLCutiittMw

i *ion «*.

I J. K. IIAGOOD. Clerk >< said Court, in"
^ pursuance of tlic directions of the Act of W

tho Legislature, in hiio.Ii case i»nde mid provi- Ided. d>> hereby give puldie notice that an election*
f.ir Clerk. Sheriff. and Tiix Collector, for Pick- *
con District, will ho held on Monday the 20th: ?
day of August next, lit the usual places of elcc- 1
tirni throughout ijie said district.

Witness my lirTnc! at Pickens C. II., this lGlli
day i'f Juno, A. 18fiO.

J. K. 11AGOOP. c o.s. * c.p. j
TllE STATJO OF SOUTH CAROLINA, T

ix OttlMXAltY.citation.
\(T Y[ IIKUEAS, llob't. A. Thomson, c. K. r. n.,\ T Applies for letters of ndministrntion, witfr i
the will nunexed, on t!i* ??tnte of llob't. T,. M'l'.er.doccased, Into of tlio District of 1'ickcns *n<l Slnionforosnld: The kindred nnd creditors of said decensed.nro, therefore, cited to npponr boforo m»«tPickens C. II. on Thursday tit It day of Septembernext, to shew cause, if any tlioy can, why said Ist
tcrs should not be granted, (liven under my handnnd seal, this 20th July, 18t1<).

W. K. UOLCOfrnK. o.r.n.

(iftEBNVlLLE MARBLE YARD.
r|^|IE subscriber has nn band nnd is constant1 ly receiving a lurjjc and varied assortment o

American and Italian Marble,To which lie would call the attention of thi'he in
v»-mu <u ii bqunuio iuonumnnt to mark f l>o pp»twhere repoee tho remains of their departed rclativesand friend*. Carvine and lettering of
all kimlH neatly nml promptly executed.

articular attention paiil to order* hv mail
JA.MHS M. ALLi'.N.Greenville C. If.. P. <!.. V. \» 22 31-tfN. H. lie refers to D (» Wosttieid. Gover.Cos, 1Murkly <fc Co.. Dr. M H F.aiits, W 11 Wtttson, ftEm|.i Col D lloke, K McKay. Kefp

Lav/ Notico.
rriIE undersigned will devote ldn:se\f ^ntir<ly I1 to tho practice of Law ond on tliffl
Western Circuit. Mr. H.ipdkn is his j4v'ner »t 4Pickens. JAMK8 I,. ORK.Anderson C. If.. May 10. IPMl I"
«. n. nilKHIK, JU. J. Vf. tlAllHlftOH. Z. C. I'l IMA M.

NOliHIS, IIVKIUSON & i llLMAiM,
Attorney* al tiiw,

AN D 80 L. 10,| T 0 US IN K Q V I T V, IWILL attend promptly to nil op'vnffcd |!o their Cftre. Mn. Vl/LMAty cnn u'.ivftys bo j|found in the Office.
OYVIQK AT riCKf.^^ 0. If., 8. C.

Sept. 0, 185ft 0ff_ I
W. K. ISA AC WICK 1.1 VVK

"'%MVEY & WICKLiilE,AtloriicyM nt
wn i' n"«,n'l punctually lo nil ImslnfCf on-' |T I (runted to fliotr euro in th& Jtfatviclft I
cointyrmng "l® Wontern Circuit. IOYFlCR AT FtCKKNH C. If., S. T.

2*. 18T>V **«r|AND MEK ^"VXT^L BK liOU(jl 1 <v AT FAIR PRIOjas dHVYAyK ft. WI1TIITift Y7»y|, Jjin 4, \p/^ 2A-/f^
mNHTl.f uo.yr at %i0t*y*liai OTrtCps M


